Introduction
============

Traumatic flap displacement, which is known as one of the complications of LASIK, may occur in the early or late postoperative period. The procedures of LASIK, used worldwide to correct a wide range of refractive errors, include creating a corneal flap, lifting it, ablating the stromal bed by excimer laser and repositioning the corneal flap at the end. However, the wound healing between corneal flap and stromal bed should be diminished to maintain corneal transparency, which leads to weak flap adhesion. Lamellar wound healing is confined to the flap margin without suture to avoid astigmatism.[@b1-imcrj-10-143] Since central wound healing does not increase over time, risks of flap displacement or dislocation could be expected after face trauma.

Postoperative flap dislocation happens within the first 24 hours after surgery in approximately 1%--2% of patients, mostly due to eye-rubbing or eyelid motion such as squeezing or blinking.[@b2-imcrj-10-143],[@b3-imcrj-10-143] In comparison to the early-onset flap dislocation, late traumatic flap dislocation arises more than 1 week after the surgery. The increasing incidence of late traumatic flap dislocation in recent years may be related to the popularity that LASIK has gained in the last two decades, which is performed by using either microkeratome or femtosecond laser.

Here, we report a case of traumatic flap displacement after a severe car accident, in a patient who had LASIK performed 3 years prior using microkeratome. The visual outcome after appropriate surgical management was excellent. We also reviewed all previous literature published on Medline about late-onset flap dislocation and displacement after previous LASIK that required surgical reposition.

Case presentation
=================

A 23-year-old female presented to our hospital who had undergone uneventful LASIK in both eyes 3 years prior. The patient had suffered a blunt trauma in her right eye in a severe car accident. Multiple and irregular lacerations with active bleeding in the right upper eyelid were noted in the emergency room. Our ophthalmologist was consulted for blurred vision in her right eye. Direct ophthalmoscope revealed a late-onset corneal flap displacement with the flap being folded in the superior and inferior portion. In addition, the bare stroma was exposed. The connection between the nasal hinge of the corneal flap and the cornea was still intact ([Figure 1](#f1-imcrj-10-143){ref-type="fig"}).

Surgical intervention was performed 12 hours after injury. Under an operating microscope, surface debris was thoroughly scraped by a sterile surgical sponge with continuous irrigation of BSS. The margin of the corneal flap which was still in situ was then demarcated, followed by dissection of the central portion from the stromal bed. Finally, the whole corneal flap was refloated by a LASIK spatula. To expose the whole stromal bed, the corneal flap was lifted and reflected. Meanwhile, the superior and inferior folds of corneal flap were unfolded and flattened using a sterile surgical sponge, followed by vigorous irrigation with BSS at the end. In addition, the epithelial cells and remnants adherent to the underside of the corneal flap and stromal bed were carefully removed. The corneal flap was repositioned and stretched using surgical sponges in order to avoid folds and wrinkles. At last, a bandage soft contact lens was placed on the cornea for protection ([Figure 2](#f2-imcrj-10-143){ref-type="fig"}).

Topical antibiotic (0.3% ciprofloxacin) and corticosteroids (1.0% prednisolone acetate) were given postoperatively. Two days after the operation, the displaced corneal flap was found to be well attached smoothly on the stromal bed without folds and wrinkles. The bandage contact lens was removed 7 days after the operation. The best-corrected visual acuity was 6/6 with refraction of --0.75--1.0×175° in her right eye at 1 month. Four months later, the uncorrected vision of her right eye was 6/6 with residual refraction of +0.25--0.25D×175°. The corneal flap was clear and smooth in situ without epithelial ingrowth ([Figure 3](#f3-imcrj-10-143){ref-type="fig"}).

Informed consent was obtained from the patient for publication of this case report and accompanying images. The ethics committee of ...... did not require written informed consent be obtained from the patient because ......

Literature review
=================

LASIK remains the most common and popular procedure for the correction of the refractive errors. It has been increasingly used worldwide for nearly 20 years since it was approved by the US Food and Drug Administration in 1998. A new technique using femtosecond laser instead of microkeratome to make corneal flap has also been developed. Although less wound healing between corneal flap and stromal bed enhances corneal interface transparency, lifetime flap adhesion weakness could lead to increased risk of late traumatic flap complications. Due to our interest in the prevalence of traumatic flap displacement after LASIK, we reviewed several reports published in the previous ophthalmic literature with complete data from 2000 to 2014 on cases of late-onset traumatic flap dislocations or displacements after LASIK ([Table 1](#t1-imcrj-10-143){ref-type="table"}).[@b4-imcrj-10-143]--[@b15-imcrj-10-143] We reviewed a total of 19 cases of patients with an average age of 35 years, of whom 52.6% were male. Regarding the causes of injury, over 26% of injuries were due to sport-related activities, followed by work-related accidents (15.7%), animal injuries (10.5%) and failure of airbags during car accidents (10.5%). Regarding the mechanisms of trauma, the cases of blunt trauma were more common than those of sharp trauma ([Table 2](#t2-imcrj-10-143){ref-type="table"}).

The interval between LASIK and injury episode varied from 10 days to over 14 years, while the vision after trauma varied from counting finger to 20/20. Of all these 19 cases, patients with OTS Grade 2 accounted for 54.55% ([Table 3](#t3-imcrj-10-143){ref-type="table"}).[@b16-imcrj-10-143] The interim between injury and surgical intervention was a maximum of 2 days. Although the uncorrected vision at last visit was generally excellent with an average of 20/25, the patients who experienced car accidents had a relatively poor average final vision of 15/20. The vision prognosis of sharp injury was worse than that of blunt trauma with statistical significance ([Table 2](#t2-imcrj-10-143){ref-type="table"}). Besides, patients with other eye injuries such as hyphema or eyelid laceration accounted for 15.7% of all 19 cases, and had ended up with a poorer average final vision of 20/30. Furthermore, 31.6% of patients had developed complications even after surgical interventions, though they had an average final vision of 20/25 in the last visit. Among them, only 15.7% had undergone further treatment and ended up with an average final vision of 20/25. Of all 19 cases, 94.74% of patients had ended up with an OTS Grade 1 after proper treatment ([Table 3](#t3-imcrj-10-143){ref-type="table"}).

As for the flap condition after trauma ([Table 4](#t4-imcrj-10-143){ref-type="table"}), flap dislocation was revealed in 73.7% of cases, which was similar to the finding of 71.1% in Xiao et al study which analyzed all the cases in the People's Republic of China.[@b17-imcrj-10-143] In our review, all the cases with corneal flap dislocation had received flap replacement ([Table 5](#t5-imcrj-10-143){ref-type="table"}), while only 55.6% of cases in Xiao et al study had undergone the same treatment. Lack of ophthalmic doctors skilled in refractive surgery could be one possible factor.[@b17-imcrj-10-143] During flap replacement surgery, epithelial scraping had been performed to avoid epithelial ingrowth or residual debris in 63.2% of patients, which led to dissemination of lamellar keratitis at last. At the end of the surgery, up to 73.7% of patients were covered with bandage contact lens to make the folded flaps more flat and then smoothly settle on the stromal beds and remain in situ ([Table 5](#t5-imcrj-10-143){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

After LASIK surgery, the whole processes and exact mechanisms of wound healing at the interface of corneal flap--stromal bed and around the free margins of corneal flap remain unclear. Less and delayed wound healing at the stromal interface is believed to keep cornea transparent, leading to weaker adhesion in the central part compared to the surrounding epithelial rim margin, which was confirmed by the surgical experience during retreatment of LASIK. Schmack et al found that the wound margin of LASIK flap heals by producing peripheral hypercellular fibrotic stromal scar, which is about 28.1% as strong as normal corneal stroma. In contrast, the central and paracentral hypocellular primitive stromal scar is only 2.4% as strong as normal corneal stroma, which means it is 10 times weaker then peripheral margin scar.[@b18-imcrj-10-143] Kato et al studied corneal wound healing in an animal model. Their work on immunohistochemical staining and electron microscopy following LASIK showed that up to 9 months after the procedure, wound healing continued to be disorganized and delayed at the interface region.[@b19-imcrj-10-143]

The corneal flaps have free margins about more than 270° without any sutures and anchors except the hinge area, which is attached to the corneal flap smaller than 90°. Any shearing forces, which are tangential to the corneal flap regardless of mechanism and direction, may induce breaking of not only the loose adhesion between corneal flap and stromal bed but also the connection between the free margins and peripheral cornea. These tangential shearing forces may drag the corneal flap away from the corresponding stromal bed and peripheral cornea, leading to the dislocation/stria/split. According to the appearance of corneal flap folding and stria, the direction of shearing forces could be speculated. The pictures of the corneal flap dislocation in our patient showed a larger upper portion of the corneal flap compared to the lower portion. Furthermore, there was a part of the upper portion cornea folding between the stromal bed and cornea itself. Besides, the patient had multiple lacerations over upper eyelids. These are all hints that the strong shearing forces came from up to down. Femtosecond laser-assisted LASIK also involves a corneal flap, which may have risks of late-onset traumatic flap dislocation if the force causing blunt trauma comes from a proper angle. However, there are no available studies comparing the late complications of these two different methods of LASIK. Contrary to the LASIK, SMILE, the newest refractive surgery, involves smaller degrees of free margins and cap incision despite the same interface between the corneal cap and stromal beds. We deduced that even shearing forces can cause breaking of the loose adhesion between corneal cap and stromal bed, and the counterforce of cornea with non-free margin could resist the force, therefore preventing the corneal cap from moving. However, further studies and mechanical models are required to prove that SMILE might cause less complication after trauma.

Because the corneal flaps never heal after LASIK, eye protection should be used before participating in dangerous sports such as basketball and also in work such as gardening. Once traumatic accidents occur, careful and detailed examinations should be undertaken under slit lamp as soon as possible. If dislocation/stria/split of corneal flaps is identified during emergent conditions, corneal flap reposition should be considered immediately. Thorough irrigation and scraping off the debris by sponges between corneal flaps and stromal beds should not be ignored. Soft bandage contact lens should be placed at the end of surgeries. Previous experiences suggest that the vision prognosis would be good if proper managements and treatments are followed.
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BSS

:   balanced salt solution

LASIK

:   laser in situ keratomileusis

OTS

:   ocular trauma score

SMILE

:   SMall Incision Lenticule Extraction

![A late-onset corneal flap displacement with superior and inferior portion of flap being folded is shown. Bare stroma is exposed and intact nasal hinge is visible under surgical microscope.](imcrj-10-143Fig1){#f1-imcrj-10-143}

![After reposition of the corneal flap a bandage soft contact lens is placed on the cornea for protection under surgical microscope. without epithelial ingrowth.](imcrj-10-143Fig2){#f2-imcrj-10-143}

![Four months after surgery, the corneal flap is clear and smooth in situ without epithelial ingrowth.](imcrj-10-143Fig3){#f3-imcrj-10-143}

###### 

Summary of previous literature reporting late flap dislocations or displacements after LASIK

  Case number   Reference                              Age/gender   Mechanism of injury                             Injury time after LASIK   VA after trauma   Flap condition after trauma                                                    Case number                                                 Reference     Age/gender                                                                  Mechanism of injury                  Injury time after LASIK   VA after trauma   Flap condition after trauma
  ------------- -------------------------------------- ------------ ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------- ----------------- -----------------------------
  1             Sinha et al[@b4-imcrj-10-143]          26/F         Wooden splinter                                 4 years                   20/60             Dislocation, infolding, macrostriae, epithelial ingrowth epithelial ingrowth   Nil                                                         Nil           Reposition, debridement                                                     Nil                                  12 days                   20/20             (−)
  2             Esteban et al[@b5-imcrj-10-143]        29/M         Screwdriver                                     10 years                  Nil               Dislocation, inverted corneal flap tear                                        Nil                                                         Nil           Reposition, soft contact lens                                               Epithelial ingrowth                  Nil                       Nil               (−)
  3             Khoueir et al[@b6-imcrj-10-143]        Nil          Recreational activities                         10 years                  Nil               Dislocated                                                                     Nil                                                         Nil           Nil                                                                         Nil                                  Nil                       20/20             (−)
  4             Holt et al[@b7-imcrj-10-143]           59/NR        Blunt trauma                                    14 years                  Nil               Dislocation, epithelial ingrowth, significant macrostriae                      Nil                                                         Nil           Reposition, debridement                                                     Nil                                  35 days                   20/30             (−)
  5             Tai et al[@b8-imcrj-10-143]            34/M         Struck with a basketball                        1 years                   Nil               Nil                                                                            Nil                                                         Nil           Reposition, debridement, soft contact lens, antibiotics, steroid            Nil                                  Nil                       20/20             (−)
  6             Tai et al[@b8-imcrj-10-143]            27/M         "Finger-flick" in sporting                      1 year                    CF                Total dislocated, corneal flap, 100% exposed bed                               Nil                                                         Nil           Reposition, debridement, soft contact lens, antibiotics, steroid            Nil                                  Nil                       20/20             (−)
  7             Tumbocon et al[@b9-imcrj-10-143]       25/M         Struck by a dog's paw                           26 months                 20/25             Dislocation, flap folding and striae                                           Nil                                                         4 hours       Reposition, debridement, soft contact lens                                  Grade 1 diffuse lamellar keratitis   5 days                    20/20             (+) 3 months
  8             Tumbocon et al[@b9-imcrj-10-143]       35/M         Struck a rock                                   7 months                  CF at 1 m         Dislocation                                                                    Lid laceration, periorbital edema, orbital floor fracture   2 days        Reposition                                                                  Striae crossing the visual axis      17 days                   20/40             (−)
  9             Aldave et al[@b10-imcrj-10-143]        29/M         Struck with a finger while playing basketball   18 months                 20/200            Dislocation, exposed stromal bed                                               Nil                                                         1 hour        Reposition, soft contact lens                                               Epithelial ingrowth                  1 day                     20/25             (+) 4 months
  10            Sridhar et al[@b11-imcrj-10-143]       35/F         Self removal with SCL                           10 days                   20/70             Loss of the flap                                                               Nil                                                         Immediately   Soft contact lens                                                           Nil                                  10 days                   20/70             (−)
  11            Lombardo and Katz[@b12-imcrj-10-143]   43/F         Asymptomatic                                    4 months                  20/60             Dislocation, flap wrinkled                                                     Nil                                                         Immediately   Reposition, soft contact lens                                               Nil                                  20 days                   20/25             (+) 4 months
  12            Iskander et al[@b13-imcrj-10-143]      51/F         Pecan falling from a tree                       3 months                  20/70             Flap folding                                                                   1+ anterior chamber cells                                   48 hours      Reposition, debridement                                                     Epithelial ingrowth                  1 week                    20/20             (−)
  13            Iskander et al[@b13-imcrj-10-143]      32/M         Hit with a cable                                3 months                  Nil               Dislocation, microfolds, gutter                                                Nil                                                         Few hours     Reposition, debridement                                                     Minimal fibrosis                     Nil                       20/20             (−)
  14            Iskander et al[@b13-imcrj-10-143]      20/F         Airbag deployed                                 38 months                 20/20             Dislocation, flap wrinkling                                                    Nil                                                         Immediately   Reposition                                                                  Nil                                  Nil                       20/20             (−)
  15            Melki et al[@b14-imcrj-10-143]         28/M         Basketball                                      10 days                   Nil               Dislocation, flap tear, flap folding                                           Nil                                                         \<6 hours     Reposition, soft contact lens, topical antibiotics, steroids                Nil                                  2 months                  20/30             (−)
  16            Melki et al[@b14-imcrj-10-143]         21/M         Finger                                          24 days                   Nil               Dislocation, flap folding, epithelial ingrowth                                 Nil                                                         12 hours      Reposition, debridement, soft contact lens, topical antibiotics, steroids   Nil                                  1 week                    20/20             (−)
  17            Melki et al[@b14-imcrj-10-143]         61/F         Dog's paw                                       6 weeks                   Nil               Dislocation, exposed stromal bed                                               Nil                                                         \<6 hours     Reposition, debridement, soft contact lens, topical antibiotics, steroid    Nil                                  5 weeks                   20/21             (−)
  18            Melki et al[@b14-imcrj-10-143]         38/M         Snowball                                        2 months                  20/60             Dislocation, edema, exposed stromal bed                                        Nil                                                         \<6 hours     Reposition, debridement, soft contact lens, topical antibiotics, steroid    Nil                                  2 weeks                   20/20             (−)
  19            Lemley et al[@b15-imcrj-10-143]        37/F         Airbag deployment                               17 months                 Nil               Corneal abrasions, dislocation                                                 Hyphema                                                     Immediately   Reposition                                                                  Epithelial ingrowth                  8 months                  20/40             (−)

**Notes:** (−) indicates no second surgery; (+) indicates yes.

**Abbreviations:** CF, counting fingers; LASIK, laser in situ keratomileusis; NR, not reported; SCL, soft contact lens; VA, visual acuity; UCVA, uncorrected visual acuity.

###### 

Vision prognosis and average age according to mechanisms of injury

                                                  Sharp trauma   Blunt trauma   *P* value
  ----------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- -----------
  Percentage of different mechanisms of injures   31.58          52.63          
  Average age (years)                             31.50          35.70          0.5676
  Log~UCVA~                                       −0.0162        −0.0954        0.0495

**Abbreviation:** UCVA, uncorrected visual acuity.

###### 

Percentage of vision after trauma and after treatment according to OTS

                After LASIK and trauma (%)   After treatment (%)
  ------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------
  OTS Grade 1   18.18                        94.74
  OTS Grade 2   54.55                        5.26
  OTS Grade 3   27.27                        0.00

**Note:** Grade 1: ≥20/40; Grade 2: 20/200--20/50; and Grade 3: 1/200--19/200.

**Abbreviations:** OTS, ocular trauma score, LASIK, laser in situ keratomileusis.

###### 

Percentage of cases with respect to corneal flap conditions after trauma

  Flap condition                                      Case (%)
  --------------------------------------------------- ----------
  Flap dislocation (with or without striae or fold)   73.7
  Flap folds or striae without flap dislocation       15.8
  Isolated severe flap edema                          10.5
  Isolated epithelial ingrowth                        15.8
  Loss of flap                                        5.3
  Flap tear with or without part loss                 10.5

###### 

Percentage of cases which received treatments after trauma

  Treatment                        Case (%)
  -------------------------------- ----------
  Flap replacement                 100.0
  Epithelial scrape                63.2
  Isolated eye drops               36.8
  Conjunctival laceration suture   5.3
  Bandage contact lens             73.7
  Epithelial removal               5.3
